INTRODUCTION
EURAMET, the umbrella organization of European metrological institutions, is the instigator of metrology research programs EMRP. Within the framework of the EMRP project IND04 MetroMetal "Ionizing radiation metrology for the metallurgical industry", 14 metrological institutions from countries within the European Union collaborate their research. Project IND04 MetroMetal
(1) , as is apparent from its name, is concerned with the issues of radioactivity within the metallurgical industry. The incorrect handling of artificial isotopes such as 137 Cs or 60 Co resulted in them accidentally being introduced to the melting process in the production of steel. Consequently, the whole batch of steel (and also the side products) would be contaminated which would result in high economic losses. It is for this reason that it is important to identify potential sources of contamination as soon as possible, for example immediately at the entry to the scrap facility. The measurement and monitoring of all metal recycling / production chains is also appropriate. This project in its entirety and complexity should help to improve the metallurgical industry´s knowledge about radioactivity and the measurement thereof. One of the results, among others, should be a demonstration instrument for the determination of the radioactive content of molten steel, slag and fume dust. ENVINET a.s. (a member of the NUVIA Group) joined the project in late 2012 because of their practical knowledge, their capacity to produce specialized instruments, and so on. ENVINET participates by collaborating on particular working packages within the scope of the project.
QUESTIONNAIRE
One of the tasks of the MetroMetal project included the preparation and distribution of an anonymous questionnaire focusing on the methods and devices used for measurement of radioactivity. The questionnaire was spread among additional stakeholders within the metallurgical industry (not the steel mills which had been approached earlier by the project participants). The questionnaire was targeted at producers of measurement devices (or their European representatives), national authorities for radiation safety, testing laboratories and scrap facilities. The focus was placed on these organizations from countries within the EU, USA and Russia. The structure of the questionnaire was similar to the previous version forwarded to steel manufacturers.
Results of the questionnaire
Only 25% of the questionnaires were filled in and returned. Some of the stakeholders expressed concern at providing confidential state information (although anonymity was highlighted) or, information on products that was sensitive for competitive reasons. The replies fell into the following groups.
Producers of measurement devices
They develop and offer instruments and had significant issues with providing detailed information on their products.
Scrap facilities
Scrap facilities fell into two subgroups: *Corresponding author: josef.tecl@envinet.cz i) Facilities that don't know or don't want to know about radioactivity -at present they have no problems (or only minor problems) with contaminated scrap; their business runs without investment in measurement devices;
ii) Facilities that have invested in measuring devices. These facilities view the instruments as providing a competitive advantage. Their expectation is that their return on investment will come from the earlier identification of contaminated scrap. Scrap contamination in subgroup ii facilities was determined by the measurement of dose rates using portal monitoring instruments, or alternatively with hand held measuring devices, in some cases with spectrometric response. None of the facilities have an expert for radioactivity measurements. Where radiation is positively identified they contact their local radiation safety authorities.
Measuring laboratories
Laboratories routinely measure samples of building materials, drinking water, soils, foods, etc. This is not the case for the measurement of samples of cast steel or slag (with exception to slag for building purposes). In cases where they do measure the radioactivity levels of such samples the accuracy thereof is affected by the absence of a calibration standard (i.e. with corresponding density and chemical composition).
National authorities
National authorities are informed about the contamination of scrap, cast steel, slag, etc. In reported cases of contamination they perform additional measurements (either directly or through cooperating organizations). They often assume that end-users have basic knowledge of the exemption or clearance levels for radioactive materials.
Measured samples
From the point of view of the type of samples measured and the structure of the stakeholders it is evident that fume dust is not the subject of measurement. Samples of slag are only measured if the slag is used as an additive in building materials (under Czech law it is a legal requirement to regularly measure the radioactivity levels of natural radionuclides in building materials). Cast steel or steel products and also steel scrap is measured at some scrap facilities. Some facilities use gate monitors for activity measurement on the input and sometimes also on the output.
Measurement devices
Producers and distributors offer a large number of suitable measuring devices, which range from hand held monitors (with GM tubes, NaI(Tl) or LaBr3(Ce) detectors, HPGe detectors with compact design) to gate monitors based on plastic scintillators (high volume NaI(Tl) crystals) and HPGe detectors with electrical cooling systems. An example of the latter might be a gate monitor installed at a railway siding (profile is designed for railway wagons). The installation would include 2 plastic scintillators 2.0 × 0.8 m, whereby the maximum velocity of the train is set at 10 km/h. A Lu2O3 source would be used for testing. The indicator level being set to approximately three times higher than that of the natural background level. Calibration, stability checks, and other controls would be carried out by other persons. The instrument´s response would be calibrated against standard sources. Where there is a positive indication a local laboratory would be duly informed. From the point of view of minimum detectable activity (MDA) a semiconductor gate monitor equipped with, for example, 8 HPGe detectors (2) may be appropriate. MDA's (manufacturer specifications) for 60 Co photons (mean energy 1.25 MeV) is approx. 250 kBq, for 137 Cs photons (energy 662 keV) approx. 260 kBq and for 241 Am photons (energy 59 keV) approx. 670 kBq (with a wagon speed of 8 km/h, occupancy time 5 sec.).
COMPOSITE STEEL STANDARDS AND OTHER SAMPLES
Within the context of the IND04 project, ENVINET also focused on the development and manufacture of a total of six composite steel reference standards with two different shapes and a total activity level below the exemption level set under European legislation (3) , exactly classified as insignificant sources. The standards are made of thin steel plates with the radioactivity located on the surface of each steel plate. Three pieces have a cylindrical shape with a diameter of 55 mm and a height of 20 mm (Figure 1 ). They contain a mixture of 241 Am, 137 Cs and 60 Co radionuclides with activity levels of around 370 Bq each, i.e. around 1 Bq/g each (September 2013). A Monte Carlo model in the MCNPX code (4) was created for both types of composite steel sources. A visualization of a Monte Carlo model of the cylindrical composite steel sample is given in Fig. 3 . The fullenergy peak detection efficiencies were compared to the measurements performed with a 40% HPGe detector. The results agreed within 4% in most cases (Table 1) , exception is americium only. It indicate difficulty of model description for lower energies of gamma-rays, which could be set by uncertainty in chemical composition of used steel. The sources are available to the IND04 project partners as well as to the laboratories of the metallurgical industry (every source comes with a metrological certificate from the Czech Metrological Institute). In addition, other set samples were prepared containing dust from an oxygen converter, and steel slag from steel production. These materials were used for the preparation of reference sources in plastic vessels with a volume of 100 ml, mean diameter of 65 mm and a height of 35 mm (Fig. 4) . The source density varied between 1.2 and 2.4 g.cm -3 , depending on the sample material. These samples were measured with a 40% HPGe detector in the described plastic vessel placed on the detector endcap with a live time of 100000 s for the determination of the values of natural or artificial radionuclides. Subsequent spectra evaluation found that all activities were under MDA.
The obtained materials were also utilized for the measurement of gamma-ray absorption. The summarized results are presented in Table 2 , the values reflect not only different densities but also potential chemical differences.
CONSLUSION
Within the scope of the EMRP project "Ionizing radiation metrology for the metallurgical industry" questionnaires with regards to the measurement of radioactivity were distributed among additional stakeholders within the metallurgical industry. New composite steel standards were developed. Samples of dust from an oxygen converter were prepared and can be used for additional calibration or verification of own measuring systems. The aim of the presented work is to spread knowledge of radioactivity in the metallurgical industry and to improve the measurement thereof. 
